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I p w r l o l l . ,
James ,A, karris, principal of 

the Santa' Anna Elopientary 
v j.SchocB, announces the following 
■.- studentsites.being on |he .honor 

■ro  ̂ for the .second six-weeks 
; ypeMod: . •. , ;■ yY ■.

Fourth. Grade - - Osckiri Hor~
*... mer,1 Mike .HpglandY Karen ..Dean,
. ,lXippy Clifton and Hoy’ . Joe Har

vey. r j ' *-.
■/Y ■ Fifth ..GrafJe, —  ̂MargUtfrette 
V  Horner, .Susanna Hays,/ Beth 
s Trick, Mary KayvLee.Ifikld War- 
. reri, i Donnie -Campbell, Mgrty 

Bonham^,Carlton 'Wgtsdh/ Nor- 
. marJo-Eubank, Barrett YMark-; 

g-lapd, Leapna Pollock and Man 
'■/•••.. .Robinette toy , : i -v

Sp-dh 'tirade -  Eugene Baven’- 
. 'port, ©ary /.Williams, -. Virginia 
yVoss, v, Mary Haynes, "'Pamela 
' C^mcett,: Linddv Abernathy,DAry 
Rider, -AnitaKllis,. Lois Ann 

' Simmons and Ronnie McCarrell.
■- Seventh’ Grade — Barbara 
Baucom, Lawanda Horner;. Kar
en McCluskey.. Patricia While,

, I,inda Robinelt, 'Tommy Hays, 
and Les Guthrie.

Eighth Grade — Jerry. Ellis 
, -arid Wanda James. ■■■-> 1 

■ 0..'
- • Mrs. Cora ̂ MIMpfs.; _

’ B u r l e d 'T u e s d a y . ; *
y At '-Cleveland,'-: -

Funeral services were held at 
the Methodist Church in the 
Cleveland Community Tuesday 

ij,: at 2:00 p. m. for Mrs. Cora Phil
lips, 83, a resident of Coleman 
County.-since-1906. Mrs, Phillips 
died in the Coleman.Hospital at 
-3:25 p. m. Monday after a brief 
illness. The Rev. Heal Greer,, a 
retired ■ minister, officiated) at,

■ - -  the service. Mrs. Phillips was a 
member o f  the Baptist -Church.

B u m f-w p  in the Cleveland 
■Cemetery.

Mrs. Phillips was born July 25, 
1876 in Milam County.,

Survivors include, five, sons,1 
Sealy Phillips of Coleman, Roy. 

. Phillips of Goldsmith, Leonard 
Phillips of Crane, Barney Phil- 

-  lips of Fort Worth and Albert 
Smith of Houston; one daughter, 
Mrs. John Smith of Coleman; 
one brother, John Drummonds 
of Rockdale; one sister, Mrs. 

. Mollie Hazel of Houston; and 
seven grandchildren.

Roadt Infant ■
■ IMes-Of Pneumonia

Funeral services were held at 
the Assembly: of God, Church 
Monday, November 30'at 2:30 p. 
m. for Kathy Evon Roach, 5- 
month-old daughter .of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Roach of Santa Anna. 
The infant died of acute bron
chial pneumonia Sunday, -Nov. 
29, after an illness of about 6 
hours. She was born in a Brown- 
wood hospital June. 27,1959.
. The. parents live in Santa 

Anna, where he is employed as 
a truck driver. They are mem
bers of the Assembly of God 
Church.

Rev. D. C. Jones of Burkett 
officiated at the services. Pall
bearers were Woodrow Niell and 
C. M. Ballinger, of Lometa. 
Burial was in the Santa Anna 
.Cemetery.;.

Besides the parents, other 
survivors- are the grandparents, 
Mr. and-Mrs, Robert Roach, and 
Mrs. Lela Peacock of Santa 
Anna, A. J. Baker of San, Ange
lo. Great : grandparents are : Mr. 
and Mrs. S. g. Baker and Mrs. 
Dinnie Sharp. :
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Pictured above are ten members of the Lions Club who paid the 
extreme penalty Friday afternoon by dressing as women and part- 
tieipaUng in the annual Christmas Opening Paro.de. Pictured 
■from-left to right are: Jim Harris, Bill Cupps, Harry Crews, Jim 
Riley, Bill Griffin, A, D. Pettit, Ford Barnes, R. C. Smith, Bill Mul- 
roy and Kenneth Bowker. It’s a shame that Lions Smith and Riley] 
were not more plainly visible, as their costumes Were just as comi
cal as the others.
. Paying the, penalty was the result of this: team selling the small
est number of admission tickets to the annual Lions Club Pancake 
Sale. The losers.have warned the winners —- “To Watch Out For
Next Year.”

They were all good sports — and were: the biggest hit in the par
ade, Many have commented it was the best parade ever staged in 
Santa Anna, with these ten men making it a huge success.

Basketball, Results
The Santa Anna girls and 

boys entered the Mozelle Tour-; 
nament last week. 'On Tuesday 
night the girls won over 'Norton 
by a score of 44-26 to filter tke 
semi-finals on .Friday might. 
High,, point girls' were Yfudy 
Bryan with 24 points ..and: Gayla 
Mclver with 16 points. On Fri
day night the girls won oveiythe 
Talpa-Centennial --team, by a 
score of 44-32 with Judy /Bryan 
being the high point girFwjth 
26 -points. . >. .■<

On Saturday n ig h t  the local 
girls won first place in the tour r

Postmaster Urges 
Early lailing Of 
Christmas Mail

Maiuiite Brake To. 
Be Listed-In 
.WKo’s. Wlio y -

Dr. W. G. Williams 
Buried Monday 
At Rockwood

Funeral services for Dr. Will 
iam George Williams,, 85, were 

-held Jn: the; Rotkwood Methodist 
Church Monday,: December 7, at 
3:00 p. m. Dr. Williams died in 
u Brown wood hospital at 9:00 
a. m. Sunday after an extended 
illness.

Born September 19, 1374 in 
Madden, Miss., Dr. Williams re
ceived his medical degree at 
Memphis Hospital Medicai Col
lege (now the medical branch. 
of the University of Tennessee). 
He practiced medicine for 59 
years. He moved to Rockwood 
some 25 years ago, where he 

'  practiced his profession until 
he retired a little over a year ago 
and moved to Browmvood.

The Rev. G. M. Siepp, pastor of 
the Johnson Memorial Methodist 
Church in Browmvood, offici
ated. Burial was in the Rock- 
wood Cemetery. Masonic riles 
were conducted at the cemetery.

• Survivors include his wife, 
four sons, M. B. and Carl of Pas
adena. Barney and William of 
Brown wood; two daughters, Mrs. 
Ruth McGill of Houston and 
Mrs. Doris Richardson of Cole
man: one brother, C. E. Williams 
of Brawnwood; one sister, Mrs. 
T. N. Causey of Houston; and 
five grandchildren.

inA cowboy 'who can keep 
balance upon and with a horse, 
and who can ride, long distances 
without retightening the cinches
or, gaffing the horse’s hack, is
known as a “light rider,”

. Postmaster - Lee Strother this 
week announced his annual 
“Mail Early for .Christmas” :cam
paign, and outlined plans for in
suring delivery o f. all Christmas 
gifts and c a rd s b y : Christmas 
Eve.

“Public cooperation,”, he saldj 
“has been a key factor in moving 
Christmas mail on . .time in re
cent years, and L am hopeful 
that it will be even better this1 
year,” ,..... -

The Postmaster urged patrons 
of the- Santa Anna Post Office 
to start mailing Christmas pack
ages now. Packages to distant 
places especially should be mail
ed as early as possible.

“This is also the week , to pre
pare and mail your out-of-town 
Christmas cards,” he said.
. Mr. Strother gave these .point
ers on the proper mailing of 
packages. “Use sturdy corru
gated mailing cartons, plenty o f’ 
heavy brown wrapping paper, 
and be sure that every package 
is tied with a strong cord. Car
tons containing several gift 
packages should be stuffed with 
tissue or old newspaper tp cush
ion the contents. ,

If. your article is of unusual 
size or bulk, check with the post 
office because there are restric
tions on size and weight. .

It is also important to make 
sure that-your package: bears the: 
correct mailing address and your 
return address. If you are send
ing your package k f  a large city 
be sure: to include the addres
see's zone number. Including the; 
zone number in the address al
ways will facilitate delivery in 
large cities. Zone numbers also 
should : be u sed on  Christmas 
cards and other mail to cities 
with postal zones.

“The address should be on the 
top of the packagerand-it should 
be carefully written,: or lettered.: 
A piece of transparent celophane 
tape placed over the /address.: will 
usually prevent defacing in 
transit.?’ It is also a /food idea,": 
Mr. Strother said, “ to include; 
the address inside the: package 
in case the outside address 
should become defaced.

“If you use Christmas stickers 
or seals, place them ’where the-y* 
will not conflict the address; 
Then, before you drop the pack-, 
age m the mail, be sure you have 
firmly affixed the proper-post-, 
age.”

The Postmaster reminded that 
the entire Christmas mailing 
period is primariy a battle a- 
gainst time. A delay now' will j 
contribute to a serious pile-up, 
particularly in the larger post 
offices, as the holiday -ap
proaches. . ' -
' All packages going to distant 

cities should be mailed, as soon 
as possible. Other mail Should be 
sent on its way soon, and all 
local mpll should be in.the post 
office rio more than a week or 
ten days before Christmas. This 
kind of cooperation wordri mean 
that all Christmas mail would 
be delivered on or before Christ
mas Eve, the Postmaster ex
plained.

Miss Maurine Drake, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs, E. B. Drake, 
is one of five students of Madi
son College, Madison, Tennes
see, who. have been selected to 
be listed in Who’s Who Among 
Students in American Universi- i ties and Colleges. - I

Miss Drake is a graduate of !
Santa Anna High School. She 
graduated from Madison College 
as a Registered, Nurse the past 
August, and is presently study
ing on her B. S. Degree. She has 
been active in various phases of 
college life-, having been trea
surer of the Delta Nu Zeta in 
1957 and president in 1958. She: 
has also served on the staff of 
the college newspaper, and dur
ing her senior year she was a 
representative from the Nurses’
Club to the Tennessee Associa
tion of Student Nurses. .

The five students were select
ed for this honor, due : to their 
leadership ability and scholastic 
standing. All five are seniors and : invert qt fi-fn 
will graduate in August; 1960. i.,«-Wed. at b.JJ

nament by downing the’- Noyic< 
girls to the tune of 59-50. High 
point girls in the. final' game 
were Gayla MclverY with’ . ̂ 23 
points, Judy Bryan . -witĥ  .22 
points and Anita Bro'aaway 
scored -14 points.

After the final garne the pffi- 
oxals of the tournament selected? 
the outstanding guards fjiom jhe 
various teams. Local lgiMs np,mech 
as being outstanding were Ro
berta Morgan, Mary Rphm, Car
olyn Bates, Dixie Baugh1’ (and 
Barbara Allen. .
-The boys did not do’so well in 

the tourney. On Tuesday-; night 
the Mountaineer^ won ovet Nor-, 
tom by a score- of 4r24'. (But on 
Friday night thej;-lost to Mozellg 
in the Semi-finals) by a'score of- 
32-43, Collin Steward' 'was high 
point boy in the first/game mip.
'a total score of 11 points.,In the1 
Friday night game' Travis Buse 
was high point boy for the local 
team with a score of 10'points. •

On Monday night the local 
Junior High boys and' girls 
played Brookesmith in the local 
gym. The girls won by a score 
of 24 to . 13; No high point girl 
was listed. ■,

In the- boys1-game, the local 
lads won by a score of 37-10. 
High point boys were Freddie 
Cullins with 12 points and Tra
vis Allen with 10 points.

The Junior boys and girls will 
play their next, game 'at May, 
Monday, Dec, 14, with the games 
to begin at 6:30 p. m.

D eM O p cro n -;]1 
lafces. First % 1 ; : .
,€ h i^ tr tp  Parade';

The;. Delta Omigrtni SororityA1; 
float took; first prize Of $50,00 : 
cash' in’ .the .annual- Christinas Y . 
Opening /iparade Friday after- : 
noon. The float carried out 'tjie. 
season’s Y tliem-e .'with stuffed 
reindeer. Jane H-orhC*. Clois Cul- . Y 
lins aifh BarbacT: Alleh Yw'ereYori_ 
the; float; 1;: ;: Y'Y ' ‘ .

Tih;ee. other, floats, in the par- 
Me jweret/Mountain City. G ar-:■ 1 
■'den Club took' 'secoiTd'^place pf; 
l $25.00. This- \va$ -a/formal'garj ;, 
den sedne at Christmas time. Oik 
the /float;'Were Sohja punn, arid . 
Sue Garrett. - : • • -y ’ 1 c--. f

The'Santa, Anna Band /Boost
er’s took third; place Yof: $15.00, ;Y 
In the1 Bible .sqene/of Mfery*and 
Joseph . were Dickie ; Hofeer;., . 
Rita Rendon, Harvey 'Curry. Y 
Larry ttilliafns,. Roy; Jpe' Har- Y1' 

j ve'y, Bill .Watson, ’Kippy Clifton,: a 
. . . . . .  , I Karen Dean, Margaruitte Hor-

Roy)B. Matngws, principal of ner, Vickie Warren and Lorettk 
the ^Santa -4nna 1 High .School,--| Brpadway, all members of Ythe; - 
announces the following stu-1 Beginners Brind. ■ j  "i1
dents sas being on tfid second f Fourth place- -was-Uljie Santa_ 
six-weeks honor ToM, r -- :> i-Anna Parents Teachers' Associa-' 

Freshmm .W- 
ietrell Elliott

“Pappy” Hams -  • 
Gets | 2 5 .i ] ' ' -  
Saturday;

Jim '“Pappy” ;Harris was pre
sent at the, Santa'Anna Mer- 
chafit’s Christmas Program Bat- 
urday afternoon tb redeivo, the 
$2500; in -nierehandise coupons. 
There, will be another $25.00 ih 
coupon's drawn fop this 'Satur-' 
day at 3:00 p, m.

.Tom-Hays w^s also present to 
'take honje tne Texaco Tank 
Truck, 'given , by .the '.Wristen’s 
Service- Statfon. Thex*e will also 
be another truck given away 
this Saturday.' : i *
, Be sure to ask your merchants 

for the'merchant's tickets When 
you make- purghasris 1 in their 
store,... . . - Y t

If '  ' ........... ' '

Honor Roll
ath 
4ni 
the

,Arj.ene Welch, 
ClavtonY J ackson,

Stewardsoji and Jo ^nn Wallace.; uta.

tion Pixie Parade.-Riding on the 
JeVrell Elliott; Clayton1-Jackson, | float amid the giant’ peppermint 
Pete ^immoii-s, ^ue EittarcLj sticks and other Christmas d e -- 
Shermfin ,S,teams, Lajry Ward- i corations. .; were Jana Eubank, 
low, P^ggy Hawkins, ■ T01Tmp| Travis Moore, and Rickey "Mak- 

alla
First place- for the. most- uni-. 

qiie dress in the children’s, divi
sion went to Barrett. Markland' 
and ’Pam Garrett, riding - bicy- ' 
cles with “Have Bicycle” 'on., one ; 
rider; and “Will Travel": on the' . 
other.. . . . . .

Of primary importance in the 
parade was the ' members of 
Kenneth Botyker's ticket 'selling; 
team, who lost to Roy Horne’s; 
team in a contest : to • see who 
could' sell -the most tickets to the 
Lions Club Pancake Sale. Ten of 
Bowkers team paid the extreme 
penalty of dressing in women's-; 
clothing and (marching' in-the 
parade. Many comments- were 
heard that this was .the. best 
Christmas Opening Parade ever 
held in Santa Anna. This part of ■ 
the. parade . helped considerably, 
to make it ;a. huge success.

Also in ;ihe parade Were five 
bands.. The two . Santa Anna1

Sophomores — Louise Cooper,, 
.Sue .Garrett,y Brian Bauconi, j 
Sharon -StiieSf Juanell- Mercer,1 
Mary. Ford,^ Dayton, Jackson,: 

I Linda Sudderth and- Alfred M e-' 
] Crary.

Juniors — LaQuinn- Cooper.
I Bob Markland, Gayla Mclver, 
(Don McCullough, Anita Broad- 
i way. Janice. Smith, Mary Rehm 
'and Alice Lovelady, .
- Seniors — Reta Ing, Naoma 
Henderson, Sandra Fowler.

: Frances Biggs, Patsy Clifton,
' Dixie Deal. Eddie Hartman and
- Kenneth Harris. - -

. The High School boys and 
girls entered the May Tourna
ment for this week. The first 
games were played Monday 
night. The boys lost to Brown- 
wood “B” by a “ score of 55-33.
Kenneth Harris was local high 
point boy with 10 points. The 
boys will play the losers of the 
Scranton-Blanket game played , ticket "sales amounted to S505.5e 
Tuesday night. The:game will be 

p. m, Friday in

Lions Club 
Pancake Sale ■ .
Big Success

The Lions -Club annual Pan
cake Sale was one of the most 
‘-uceessful events staged bv 'he 
club in recent years. Adm

Letters To Santa 
To Be Published ■

The Santa Anna News would 
like to publish a Letter to San
ta Claus from every boy and, girl 
in the ; Santa Anna area All 
parents are urged* to have your 
children write the letters and 
either .mail them- to San ta Claus, 
Santa . Anna, Texas ,■ or. bring 
them by The News Ofiice.
, In order to be, sure and get 
them all published in the annual 
Christmas Greeting Edition, a 
deadline of December 18 will be 
set for receiving the letters. 
Your cooperation will be appre
ciated.

and sales on the turkevs r- 
mounted to $90.00, -After all ex
penses were paid, c balance H 
$30.00 ’ as realised for the clu's 
This d.-mpaies with a little over 
$2?5.00'the club has teen mak
ing. oil the event.

The prom from Hie event will 
go to the (Ions Club Activity 
Fmid. to be wed nn one oi the 
many projects the Is* ns Club

“Keno’’ came from the gamb-
L'.- i*.;,-, J'C 'tl.'IJ J—.!.!. Pi! ?
o ’ '■ ■■ .,o -n -w ■ . ’ ■ * ' hi

he May gym. This will -be in the 
onsolation bracket of the tour

nament.
The girls were supposed to. 

play the Comanche “B” girls 
Monday, night. However, : the 
Com'anche coach-was. injured in 
an.automobile accident; over the 
weekend and Comanche forfeit
ed the’game to Santa Anna on , sY/onsors'-rach yt nr.
Monday. _ ; ! The club would like to expre.-s
. This put the girls in the , their appreciation to all who.at- ' 

championship semi-finals. They {u.nd(,d tin- Pancake Sub', and 
Will play the winners of the. j0 others who helped in anv wav 
Scran-ton -Blanket game at 7:4511() ,nake it th(, bl„ sllri.;,,-lS „  
p. m. Friday evening. The Santa ! ful-nid out to be;
Anna : “B”, team girls will play j ______ : __Y___x i c ___
the, losers of the Scranton-! r  tU f-tllL .-,/, ' A -
Blanket game at. 5:15 p. m. Fri-. j .*• W  llllillslh O lt
day* | To Be Buried

Here Friday
The body-of Mrs. JAssie Will- 

idmsbn, ■ a former ■ scltool teacher 
in theYSanfa .Anna. School ..sys
tem, will arrive? in Santa Anna 
Thursday night at Tl :46 ;bn; the, 
Swifta-Te-.cHer'sbOciyYwiH -bfr-aes-:; 
compatiied by her son, Bill .Will-1' 
iamson and 'family,';;'

Mrs.YWilliamson died in Santa 
Barbara, , California: Saturday.
She had made her.home in San
ta 'Barbara for the past several 
months, .

Funeral services, are scheduled 
to -be. held at :the First Christian 
Church at 2:00 p,m Friday; Dec-

____ u _______ . . ember .11, with the pastor. Rev,:
She also, discussed the making | Walter Allen, officiating. Mrs.

' "  1 Williamson retained her church
membership; here. ;.
.’ Mrs, Williamson was born at 
Elgin, Texas, February 15, 1892, 
She lived in Santa Arina for 
rftany years, and, taught com
mercial subjects in the local: 
high1 school several years, Her 
husband, Irvin; Williamson;11 pro
ceeded her iri death in 1936. Slie

Bancis wer ■> .'to.-’ i'.to'fi by bands
worn Coii'inar., Bar.;;:; and How-
.-r “ ’7' ■ Coil ’ Tin* roller-
i.di. ,i, ' lmmedi-
a/',;. : llov i - ,* > that

A - : . I ‘ iil-UilL'Ct'
■o' V ... V of nr-.]
rirll1, lit-: ■ Yt• ■ r '• to , ; . -"  the
men’.; -I ; ." d.<\

To to p i\o\i v :: \va<
v l;lx ito '“  .o'a tor

,, 1 ] I,;,- -■ iVuve ?ui to sen.Is
wur'1 ’ o a -ho ■ hilnron to act
Mi •>.- ]i i f  z- r- ':l ii ; t" huv. as
» ai Iv a ij' >" l o l  .Mi.-t n mi thrm
to ‘'Santa. Glaus. 8 ,o ,u  Anna.
T xu.-." or hnnu them to Tito
;m ws Oils ts. •••

In 'In* wu.dnw decorations
1'Ollt. -1 , ihe First Ghnstian
Chllii'ii i'" k tirsi pi.u'o: second
\\ toll to »i‘ Muuiitau. Gliy Gar-
d“ li Cluii and the Lena B e d
Saniiai' SrSool (riti'-s uf t)io P'o ’
pn- tcuun Chic'ch took ilrt-

Mountain City 
Garden Club
Activities
: Mrs. J. L, Boggus and Mrs. H. 
L. Zachary were hostesses in the 
Boggus home for a Special Meet
ing of the. Mountain City Garden 
Club on Friday, Nov, 20. The 
president made all final ar
rangements for the Holiday 
Fair, the float and window de
corations: for the Christmas 
Opening on Dec, 4th,

High School 

Favorites ■
/ High school favorites were -elA 

acted Friday and Monday for 
the annual. All the student body 
participated in the elections.;

/Dixie Deal, a senior student, 
was elected the Most Beautiful 
girl in high school. Runner-ups 
were: Mary Rehm, a Junior, and;
Linda Sudderth, a Sophomore.
Eddie Hartman was elected the 
Most* Handsome bdy in high 
school. He is also a senior stu
dent. His runner-ups were Col- 
lins Steward and Jimmy Nieil, 
both Junior students.

Elected the Most Popular girl 
in nigh school was Mary Rehm.
Her runner-ups were Judy Bry
an, a Junior and Dixie Deal,
The Xviost Popular Boy is Loyd 
Rutherford, a Senior student.
High runner-ups were Travis 
Buse and Eddie Hartman, both 
Seniors.

Ola ns favorites elected Monday 
were; Seniors, girl, Sonja-Dunn 
and boy, Byri Fellers; Juniors, 
girl, Patsy Cupps and boy, Tom- J helped to make their projects a 

■ ■ " ! success during the season. The
project of the club is the Beauti
fication of th’a Cemetery.

If you have not visited the 
cemetery lately, you are urged, 
to do so. See how the ceipetety 
has been beautified daring

of Christmas : candles and dis 
played; many beautiful ones.
: The club voted to sponsor , an
other Cemetery working on Dec- 
10, and to furnish free lunch to 
those in attendance. It is hoped 
this work-day will complete the 
cemetery and get it, in top con
dition.

Some 20 inembers attended 
the meeting.

On Friday, Dec 4, the chib held 
it’s Holiday Fair and it was a 
great, success. The float- in the 
Christmas Parade won second 
place and the window also took 
second place.

The club wishes to express 
their thanks to all who have

my Watson; Sophomores, girl, 
Linda Sudderth and boy, Harold 
Walker; Freshmen, .girl Donna 
Lee Walker and boy, Tommy 
Stftwardson,

Pictures of all the above- 
:'.A  .:A  ‘ --Jf' v “ '-at -V

ftn M n at ”  V “  Et -  “  V

retired from; teaching and moved 
to California in 1954.

Mrs. .Williamson taught school 
in the Salado Schools in 1913-14 
From 1915 to 1920 she taught ir. 
the Bartlett, Texas schools. She 
diil not loath then until 1939 
when she became a teaclier in 
the Santa Anna School system 
She attended Howard Payne 
College, the University of Texas, 
Texas State College for Women 
in Denton and took special 
training in the Santa Barbara.
California College-

Ivors include hei son anti 
stvfe grandchildren of Carthin 
Tferear, Calif.

Visitor.- with Mr and Mrs Mo '■ 
ion . House durum, the Thanks
giving holidays were hi* purem--.
?dr and Mrs G. H, House 
June tion, - "

A roh tri ul cowboy term toi 
/arching hold oL the saddle• horn /: 
during a ride is "reaching" "for" 
the apple."

Happy Birthday
“Happy . Birthday” to all who 

have birthdays during the next 
week. Below are listed the birth- : 
days we have- this week.
DECEMBER 11 

Mrs. L. E, Storey - - 
Mrs. Belva Dean Rutherford, : 

Brownwood 
.Arlene Welch 
Mrs. Oneta James

DECEMBER:.!? - to1-
Barbara C'raig '

DECEMBER 13
Johnny Bates

DECEMBER 14 
Mrs. B. S. Rainey

DECEMBER 15 '
Nancy Eugenia Smith 
Cynthia Parker

DECEMBER 17 
Mrs. James A. Mallow ■
Mrs. E. H, Cox, Royalty, Texas 
Ronald Fred Bates
Would you like for your name 

to be published on your birth- 
day? If so. please be sure to Jet 
us know "-her; it is. Nest week 
we wUl publish na&iu of those 
having birthdays between D ec
ember l i f e  and .December 24th,'
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Exchange Yows November 25th: ■„DAUGHTER BORN TO 
WALTER ROACH’S

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Roach 
announce the birth ol a daugh
ter Terri Lynn, born Tuesday,
December 1 ai 3:21 a. m. in an 
Abilene hospital Mrs Roach -is
the lonner Barbara House, 3R:iyJ^ organ, ,soll ol Mr. and Mrs.

•' '• ‘ 1 Will M organ  o f  N aples. T h e  vows

Maxine Bau.com To
Marry January 3

.Mrs; Albert/Mack Baucom an
nounces the engagement and 
approaching marriage ol her 
daughter. Maxine, to Mr. Billy

Grandparents are 
Mrs. Milton Mouse of Santa 
Anna and Mr, and Mrs. A. C.

. Roach oi Tye. 'Mr ami Mrs B K. 
Riggs oi Santa Anna are thei 
great -grandparents.

S;AY

“Merry'•
Christmas
WITH A PERSONAL
. • GIFT,/ ■

YOUR ■■ >
PHOTOGRAPH,

Haw Your Portrait Made. 
NOW Tor Christmas Delivery

Hugh Capps Siiflio:
COLEMAN MUTUAL BLDG. 

PHONE 8161 
COLEMAN. TEXAS

%HK5

are scheduled to be exchanged 
in the Seventh-Day AdventistJ 
Church in Browmvoud at 3:30 f 
p, m. Sunday, January 3rd, |
■ Miss Baucom is a 1957 gradu-j 
ate'61 Sana Anna High School.! 
ShO attended Southwestern-1 
Junior College at Keene and is; 
putse-nUy employed in the Santa I 

v-Ann-a- Hospital. . a
■•Mr. Murgan is a 1957 graduate { 

ol Pewitt, High Scliool and is at- | 
.tending Southwestern Junior;' 
College m Keene He is also cm- j 

: ployed there.. •• - ■ - ■ - -.{-

-Mrs. Welch Hostess 
To Circle Meeting

, The' Nitia Daniel Circle of the 
/ First- Methodist- - Church met 
i Tuesday, Dec. 1 at 7:00 p. in. m 
,! the home -of Mrs L A, Welch, 
'jlor their regular meeting.-.
I , The meeting was-opened with 
I a prayer-by Mrs. Mildred Gallo- 
j way. The devotion was given by- 
I Mrs, Frances- Elliott, who read 
i “Love Came Down at Christ- 
i map”- Her remarks were con-.
; eeraing : mountains based -on 
;jsaih. ' “0  Little Town of Beth- 
i-lehem” was sung as a part of the 
j devotion, - a - ■
; The program. “There’s- A Rush 
i nl Expectations,'' was presented 
bv ■ Mrs Galloway and Mrs 

: Welch.’ Mrs. Lillian Herndon was 
I also oil the.-program.
-: The birth of Terri Lynn Roach, 
daughter ol the former Barbara 

i-House and Mr. Walter Roach,
( was made during the business 
meeting Mr and Mrs Milton 
H unf ai. the Lgundnan nts 

Mr W, Hi s n o l  reiresh- 
i rut oi cuke, cofiee and hot 
poi-i.u -to tJiu'C mentioned and 
Mis Martha Bell Thompson,

I M iD ortliy  Watson, Mi.s Faul- 
! me Eubank, Mrs Eva Fell B■•mo, 
(Mrs. Hett-ie Scarbrough and Mrs.
I Bernice Mulroy. . - .

tupi A m bulance Service
OXYGEN EQUIPPED

We'Are At Your Service 
D a y  o r  N i g h t

1

. . .  1 ' M R S , DONNIE SIMMONS

Tiie First Pivsbyh rian Church

ill I
C c 4 c n i .a o , T e x a s

of Santa Anna was the setting 
lor ■ the candle-light- wedding 
ceremony, uniting: in marriage 
Miss Carol McClellan and . Mr. 
Donnie- Simmons, both- of San
ta Anna. The vows were ex
changed Wednesday, November 
■25 -at 5:00 p. ift.

The new Mrs, Simmons is a-- 
douahfer nf Mr. and Mrs. J W. 
McClellan-. Mr. Simmons- is a 
son of Mr.-, and Mrs. M, R. Sim-:, 
mons.

The Rev Bmi H Moore, pastor, 
read the doub'e ring ceremony, 
Ijeioie an altar flanked on either 
sid" with vliit’ ’ mums and can
delabra.

Candles were lighted by Ro
bert -Oakes, cousin of the bride, 
and Pete yin mors, brothei of 
the Krooni. -

Miss Ann Bynum, • organist, 
played traditional - .-wedding 
music rt r.d accompanied the 
choirm the rendition of “ O Per
fect- Love." Mrs. David Mercer 
sang “O Promise Me,” and Mrs. 
Ilal- Ragsdale sang “The Wed
ding Prayer.” -

Mis Bartow Boylston attend- 
! ed her sisie.r as matron of honor. 
[Her dress ot purple taifeta was 
fashioned with a Iona fitted 

! bodice and full street length 
j . kirt Hu he,id piece vas a

.Mr. and Mrs Cecil Kum and 
girls of Brownwood visited Sun
day with bar mother. Mrs Kate 
Holmes und attended chinch 
hue Sunday meld
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half hat of matching taffeta. 
She carried a colonial nose gay 
of orchid mums. - 

. Bridesmaids were.-Mrs. Ralph 
Bnsbin, sister of the bride, and 
Miss Anita Squires; Their, dress
es: and head' pieces of, orchid 
taifeta were identical to the 
matron of. honor’s. Flower girls 
were Veva and Jan Boylston. 
nieces of: the bride. They wore 
dresses of gold taffeta and care 
ried ’baskets of mum petals.- 
. Mr. Don Davis served- as best 

man. Ushers - were Mr, Fred 
Oakes and Mr. Autry Crawford. 
Ring bearer was Terry Simmons, 
brother-of the groom.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a white -satin 
dress, which was her own de
signing and hand work. The 
molded bodice had a V yoke of 
Chantilly lace: accented - with
seed pearls. The - Ions: sleeves 
tapered ■ to points over the 
wrists. The bouffant skirt was 
detailed-,in back by impressed 
pleats which formed the chapel 
train. Her-veil of French illusion 
was held in place by a half hat 
of. - satin, embroidered with 
pearls. She.carried a white Bible", 
-a gift of her sorority, topped 
■with a white mum-. The tradi
tion of wearing something old, 
something blue, something bor
rowed, and a penny in her shoe, 
was earned out. ■

Following the-ceremony a re
ception was held m the church 
Fellowship Hall TliO.se in the 
home paity were Mrs. Robert 
Marklrmd, Mr-. Hal RagsduF, 
Mrs Autry Cravfoid, Mrs M. L. 
Guthrie Jr, Mrs Lew it, Guthrie 
ami Mis,- Patiieia Davis 

When tl,v ccupk lefi on their 
wedding trip, to an' unan
nounced destination, Mrs, Sim

mons was wearing, a blue wool 
suit with - navy kid shoes and; 
bag. Her. hat was of white leath
ers and she wore white gloves. 
Her corsage was the mum she 
carried on her Bible,. ■ « - 

The bride is a 1956 graduate 
of Santa Anna High School and 
-Is a senior student at McMurry- 
College. She is a member of the 
McMurry Indian Band and Ah 
oha-FJ Alpha. • -

Mr, Simmons is a graduate 
- £ Santa Anna High School and 
r'oward Payne College. He is now, 
leaching in North Junior High' 
in Abilene. The couple will ret 
vde at 1337 Amarillo Street, Abi
lene, .

Out of town guests present for 
the wedding .were: Mr. and Mrs, 
Bartow Boylston and daughters 
of Aiken, South Carolina; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Rrisbin and sons 
of Austin,'.Mrs. Norman Walters 
of Washington, D. C: Mr., and 
Mrs. J. T. Oakes Jr. and children 
of Baton Rouge, La.; Lt. Col, 
and Mrs, C. F. Konze and child
ren of Fort Sam Houston; Mr. 
and Mrs, O. L, oakes and child
ren - of, Brownwood; Mr. Fred. 

I Oakes of Fort Worth; Don Davis 
of Childress; Mr. and Mrs, Autry 
Crawford of Brownwood; Misses 
Ann Bynum, Patsy Giles, Mary 
Ellen Deffenbach, Bill Parish 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Mc- 
Caughan, all of Abilene; Mr, and 
Mrs. .Otto Wojtek of Robert Lee; 
Mrs. Curtis Woodward, Mrs. 
Richard Woodward, Mrs. J. C. 
Flowers, all of Lamesa; Mrs,Earl 
Simmons of Colorado City: Mrs. 
Hal Ragsdale of Arlington; and 
Mrs. E. W. Scott, Beth Scott and 
Elizabeth Boyd of Coleman.

Typewriter paper at the Santa 
Anna News.

3* ’ Singer Sales
? And Service
Bonded" Representative 

CURTIS PRICE 
P. O. Box 304 

Santa Anna, Texas

© FURNITURE
NEW AND USED

®STOVES
NEW AND USED

© GOLD SEAL 
LINOLEUM
6 —  9 —  12 FOOT -

' ' - SEE US BEFORE . v 
' 'TO U  B U Y  .

Frank Lewis
FURNITURE

West of Courthouse
Telephone 9-2366 — Coleman

N E W

“FILL”
M S W M E

Here, a fab
ulous array  
o f  n e c  k - 
laces, pins/ 
b r a c e l e t s ,  
earring s, .

LARGEST 
COLLECTION

IN THIS AREA

COLEMAN'S LEADING JEWELERS

You’ll feel like 
a queen with 
this galley-full 
of convenience!

Model RCC75-60 
S5 5 0 .9 5

You're n o t seeing double .
Both ovens pull out-for-the. easiest,cleaning in the whole world,You 
reach oven sides, bottom; even tne back-standing up. Loads of other 
easy-clean features top to floor.
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T h i s  C h r i s t i a n s
I  G iv e  A  P re se n t Tm  Tlaelif F a ta le  »

No watching— Automatic Heat-Minder Sur
face Unit controls heat thermostatically.

• No oven tcnding-Cook-Mastercontrois oven 
automatically.

* No confusion — "clustered” infinite heat 
rotary controls are simplest of all to use.
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Children have a great big fu
ture, and great big needs, ahead of 
them.

There is no surer way to give 
them: the best of the future, than 
by giving  them . U.S. Savings 
Bonds now.

The Bonds you give-this Christ
mas are better than ever. They 
now earn SV/d, when held to 
maturity. This m e a n s  $18.75 
grows into $25.00 in just 7 years, 
9 ■ months — fourteen m o n t h s  
faster than before.

Give the presents that help pro
vide for the future of the children 
you love. Give U.S. Savings Bonds 
this Christmas.

You can get them with an at
tractive gift envelope in one brief 
stop at this bank. While you are 
here, you are also invited to ask 
about our Christmas Savings Club, 
checking and savings accounts, 
safety deposit boxes and any of 
our many other services.

Qiue 11. S. Sauing$ Bonds
if •
L III VlfiQ FRIENI
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JOHN 0. .GREGG
Editor and Publisher

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 
AT SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN 

COUNTY, TEXAS
~ DEc S bER 11, ~ 1959

SUBSCRIPTION SATES
IN COLEMAN COUNTY

'1. Year' _______________   $2.00
6 Months ______)---------------- $1.25

' OUTSIDE COLEMAN ■' COUNTY
l Year in Ton ns --------------  $3.00
6 Months in Texas $1.75
T Year outside Texas — __ $4.00
0 Months outside Texas ___ $2.&5
1 Year outside U. S. A. $5.00

The Publisher is not responsi- 
ble -. lor ' copy omissions, typo
graphical errors, that may occur 
further than to correct it in the 

: next issue. All advertising orders 
: are accepted on this - basis only,

*r m i  m.-jiubj'.. 4i.Lt AX-aliAAO U V
burlap or cotton feed bags. Top
market,prices. CoMman Bag St 
Burlap Co., phone 27, Santa 

.Anna. . --.4tfc

CARD OF THANKS
■ We ate sincerely grateful to 
friends and neighbors for their 
many kind acts of sympathy 
during our sad bereavement. Our 
appreciation cannot be ade
quately expressed. . -

Mr. and Mrs. John Roach.
• V 50p.

spw«r
SI

Second Qlass postage paid at 
Santa Anna, Texas.
Advertising Rates on Request

TEXAS

.-Jfa

P U P
Minimum Charge 40c Weekly.

IsaS
lodge m e e t in g
Mountain Lodge No. 

6B1 AF&AM will meet 
on' Third Thursday 

each month at 7:30 p. m. Visit
ors are welcome. Coy Brooke,' W. 
M.;" Earl Hardy, Sec, 2&3M

FOR SALE OR TRADE
■FOR SALE: Six room: home

. with bath on .Avenue- .A; nice 
farm, close in; seven room 

• house with bath on North, 3rd 
St.; five , room frame house 
with one block of land; 5-

LEGAL NOTICES
, Citation' Bv Publication 

The State Of Texas 
TO; Jewel Marie Prickly, De

fendant, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

appear before tire Honorable 
District Court, 110th Judicial 
district of Coleman county at 
the Courthouse thereof, in Cater’ 
man, Texas, by filing a written 
answer at or before 10 o’clock A. 
M. of the first .'Monday .next-af
ter- the. expiration of forty-two 
days from-the date of -the issu-.- 
ance of this citation, same being 
'the 4th day of January A, D. 
1980, to Plaintiff’s Petition filed 
in said court, on the 30th- day 
of October A. D. 1959, in this 
cause, numbered 8385-B on the 
docket of said court and styled 
John T. Priddy, Plaintiff, vs. 
Jewel Marie Priddy, Defendant.

A brief .statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to- 
wit: - -

Suit for divorce, no children 
apd no community property. 
Plaintiff - alleges, as grounds 
therefor abandonment for more 
than 3 years, as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff’s Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety ' days after the 
date of its issuance, it shall- be 
returned unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of, 
law, and. the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the law 
directs. , ,

Issued and given under my
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A T T E M T IO T I MEM®
; YOU HAVE A SPECIAL INVITATION TO, BE AT- ’

S f a w g p s  H  © I M m
> THURSDAY —  DECEMBER. 10 — FROM 5:30 TO 9:00 P. M.

Sal© SHU S©if&fj Strongv

room box type house with
■bath, to : be moved; 4-roomi hand and the seal of said court
house “with bath on South 2nd 
St. See M. L. (Rat) Guthrie.

FOR .SALE: My 5-room house 
with bath on Avenue A. Mrs.- 
Nettie Mitchell. 50-51p.

at Coleman, Texas.. this the, 16th 
day of'November A.-Dr 1-959. 

47tfc. Attest:
. G. A.' HENSLEY, Clerk,

- District Court, ■
Coleman County, Texas . 

(SEAL') 47-50C,
FOR SALE OR TRADE: Four

room and -bath, newly re-de- 
corated. 2 acres of land, in 
south part of Santa Anna. 
See F. M. Stringer at J. E. Ste
vens Co., Coleman. 42tfc.
Come in for your FREE 1960 

Hallmark Bale Books and Car- 
dui Calendars at Phillips Drug.
FOR SALE: Good used refriger

ators, automatic washers,: 
wringer washers, clothes dry
ers and gas cook stoves. Terms 

: to suit YOU. Geo. D. Rhone 
: Co., Coleman, Texas, 48tfc,
FOR SALE: 9. x  12 .Viscose rugs,

' tweed patterns, complete with 
pad, $34,88; .9 x 12 Viscose rugs 
with foam pad attached to 

■ rug,-$39.50. J. E. Stevens Co., 
Coleman. 50c.

Rev. Chester . Wilkerson of 
Winters was a visitor with . Mr. 
and Mrs. E. S. Haynes Sunday 
afternoon. ■

- The-..New Spring. 
Dresses, Hats, Coats 
And Suits Are Here!

. S2.98

. 1 .1 ® 

20% OFF

SUITS-2Q to 5 M  «ff
Sturges & Gibbs

Coleman’s Ladies’ Store«
«  .
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Cotton Allotment 
Notices Being Mailed

College-

GI Responsible 
For Insurance 
Premium Payment
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The News, Santa Anna, Texas,--December 11,1959

While the. Veterans Adminis- i F l ln - ik i l i f , )  
(ration makes every effort to i

Station — Official 
notices of 1960 cotton farm al
lotments are being mailed from
county ASC offices to cotton . . , . . . .. ,

The notices should | ? f5*st veterans m pay mg their 
1 insurance-..-premiums-; on. time,

.pre
miums rests with GI 'policyhold
ers, the .VA-cautions;, ■
. Mr. -P. J,'.Mims, manager 
SJA:... regional office in

New Pension Law 
Does Not Change

Patronise
c-verv dav

obr aci'. t-r.isers

-iivt
growers.
reach all operators o f ‘.'old” cot-i .
ton farms well in advance of the ! ...A  A ayiA
December 15 cotton referendum, 
said Searcy'Ferguson, chairman.
Texas Stabilization and Conser
vation Committee.

As in 1959, two allotments for Ifpointed out that veteran'-
!96° crop'upland cotton will V  ! X ^ i u l S  T ^ a S ' '^ ' ' l 2
established for each farm. - If!
marketing quotas are in effect M-fu'da from the V.\ They .-.hould

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Two 
lots with barn and storm cel-- 

v.lar on South 6th Street and 
Bowie Ave. Phone .RA 5-4678. 
C. J, Strength, Cross Plains.

49-51p.
FOR SALE: Several used TVs in 
.-good condition. Geo. D. Rhone 

Co., Coleman. Texas. 48tfc.
SOFA PILLOWS, 99c each, comic 

teen-age leather-like pillow's, 
$2.99; Triangle Bed. Pillows 
with zipper covers. $6.99. J. 
E. Stevens Co.. Coleman 50c.

FOR SALE: Girl’s 26-inch bicy
cle. Good condition, good tires. 
Jack Mobley. 50c,

FOR SALE: Hale Manufacturing 
Co. Stock Trailers All types 

~affd sizes Most reason a bit 
prices in West- Texas. ■ James 
T. Dockery, phone 187, Box 
241. 46tfc.

FOR SALE: Good used furni
ture — 2-piece living room 
suite, 5-piece dinette, stoves, 
refrigerators — these and 

- many: other items. J, E. Ste
vens Co. Warehouse north of 
Courthouse in Coleman, 50c.

WATCH

Prompt ’Service, 
Sensible Prices!

Whatever ails your watch, 
we’ll repair it with expert 
precision: have your watch 
ready when promised.

A

l,m u  smith’s
COLEMAN’S BEST 
■WATCH REPAIR 

SERVICE
Coleman Texas

for the crop each farm operator; .submit ' the appropriate
-will have an opportunity to 
choose between Choice: A or B. 
Choice A will be the regular 
farm allotment and the grower 
under this plan wilt be eligible 
for price support at not less than 
75 percent of. parity. Under

with each monthly pavim-n

semi-annually, also receive ind
ices which should be submitter 
with the payments," ' -

Changes pf address should.b 
reported to the YA, but evei

. i then it is the veteran s responsi-Choice B, the grower may piant | l lit {0 & ^
dfi  n prppn t. m n rp  nnt.t.mi t h s n  f.hp ! , . ‘ -N * •'whibh is due. Lixenvise40 percent more cotton than the 
A allotment, but the price sup
port will be not less than 60 per
cent of parity. -

If marketing quota's are not ir 
effect for the i960 crop of up
land cotton, only: the regular al
lotments will be available and 
price suppori to rooperators vid
be available at: 50 percent of par-,, , - . -
ity. as directed by law, said Fer-j * ^

Ferguson pointed out that j P a m i  rptlCHQ fjti] f 
fanners electing to take plan B| a *“  lIiyE i
must register their choice at the 
county ASC ofiKe. if the ril'm 
eiidum on December 13 favors 
marketing quotas ior the I960

The new-pension law eft- 
next-July 1, m ■ no way changes 
the basic eligibility requirements 
for a vet el an seeking a pension, 
?. J Mims. Manager of tiie yv-t- 

( <],,,!(•:■ ms Administration Regional 
in Waco said today, 
te*t rati still, must lx; 
and: permanently, dis- 

loo: causes not;.traceable 
■-crvii-e. must have 90,days 
e hunorabli- vvartime.-.scrt 

urn. and ah income be!-o,v Ipro- 
sci ibed limits y |

R.dsir.g the prt-v r.t income 
'mnts of S3.400 a van tor a "sin- i 
ale vi ‘ er.ni and S2 709 a scar for ! 
i yep ran in’ ll wife •••• child to! 
.'1 809 and $3,000 n sportively, i 
.he m\v pension Iu.\ a;tern;ys| 
n> relate thr ana-un! il pension!

Come in for your FREE I960
Hallmark -Date Books and-Car-, 
clui Calendars at Phillips Drug.

Wwl'u'lOflii---
pay-

h rr- tiunlh
nr - to aDSed

vht-ulr; io hi-
Card i‘-r me

, DR. PEBBLE PURCELL ! 
I CHIROPRACTOR |
! Phone 9-4831 — 101 Llano Sl.j 
1 COLEMAN. TEXAS <

Weal) MeCalloeh-. Sec.-Treas. 
Bet’.ir- McCulloch. Mgr.

Standard
stract Co.

& C ou 
405 F-ael- B Y

Map For dele 
Coleman

teteran fails to l-'c-nw- h; 
mium notice, he .-h'-nle. 
-my payment that n am 
m-hing his name. -Mm‘< 
i’.olicy number.

Vile-nrs m:.v ‘‘ i t fo 
heir,calendars a v -ar ah- 
i rur.incter to ra.ise’ na

1 Completed In Area
The 1959 Census oi Aevu u!

upland crop, farmers h.ave until I i-s about 50 percent compieti ri -m , y w,i] iv;lV, s ,

FOB SALE: Portable barbecuer, 
. clothes line posts, electric 
fence posts, farm feeders, and 
gates. Jones Wrecking Yard.

23tfc
COMPLETE COMODE UNIT, 

brand new, $19.95. Special 
buy, a new quantity of plumb
ing supplies, very low price. 
Quality Faint, Government 
specifications, low price. Swap 
and Trade ou guns, new and 
used. Licensed for sale of Fire 
Aims. Reg’s Trading Post, 
108 East Live Oak, Coleman.

32c.
SANTA SEZ: "The surest way to 

please that man on your list 
is to give him a nice easy Re
clining Lounge Chair, only 
$59.95 at J. E. Stevens Co.,
Coleman. , 50c..

• FORSALE71.000 1.960 Inspection [
sM"k:".r ’ ’ "M. k” mild h - 1
.’ p, !■ ;■ C i ■
■. 'id u.q . i; . v - ■, ;

ARTISTIC

Authorized Manufacturer OI 
:. Barre Granite.. . 

Georgia Granite 
Winnsboro Granite 

"And. Marble Memorials " ,

-SEE

Horace Slate.
Phone 9-3421 — Coleman 

Representative For

Coleman Monuftient
Works -

Y,Y A. F ’bd-y. Oh— g"
A'. I

> o: T \ . I

March 16, I960 to register for 
Plan B,

If Urn operator intends iu grow' 
his cotton under Pun. A, r<> nc- 
tinn need be lalu-ii. But. l-erim- 
son said, failure (]••(■: Plan B 
will automatical^ e>M-;.- Flan 
A eflietne on tin laVm f-u’

Alii'tmerds ure i-stabiisiic!- ior. 
all larm., on v.hic)>. i-ottim was 
planted or nyutixicil ua planted 
in any uni- .of (he past three 
years ’Flu- minimum hum al
lotment is the .smaller of the 
farm's 1958 allotment or 10 
acres.
-Ferguson- urges-ev-e-ry- eligible 

voter to east a ballot in the Dec
ember referendum. Polling 
places for each county will be 
announced locally and details 
on any part, of the ASC program 
'can be obtained from the local 
ASC offices,vhe said.

MRS. BRYAN DIRECTS 
PROGRAM AT KOCKWQOD 
WMS MEETING MONDAY

Mrs. L, L. Bryan .directed the 
Lottie Moon Week of "Prayer 
program, when the Woman’s 
Missionary Society met at. the 
Rockwood Baptist Church Mon
day afternoon.

Members present were Mrs. 
Evan Wise, Mrs, Ray Caldwell, 
Mrs. Matt Estes, Mrs. Junior 
BrusenhaivMrs. James Steward, 
Mrs. P. E. McCreary, Mrs. Bill 
Bryan, Mrs. Goldie Milberger, 
Mrs. A. L. King and Mrs. L‘. L. 
Bryan.-

Mrs. A. G.“ Morrow of San An
gelo visited over the weekend- 
with her sister, Mrs. Lura Will
iamson. On Sunday both ladies 
visited in Anson with another 
sister. Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Bragg, 
and their mother, Mrs, Willie 
Vinson. Mrs. Vinson was very 
ill and was taken to a hospital 
while they were there.

'■ -i. o .'■.!■■ r\-
touio visited his family several

this area, raid it vus 
today by Field lli'erre:- I i - - W 
Stroud of the ('mre- BiiH-u:'-
revioiut! o f i iee  ,a I', ilia - 

Thi C l'I-',: ! d n ,:;
llirt hi v.r.. v-.li pk.. 
the 1 It 1: -. ' j h*‘
tl>l  i > i 1
i-r.. in thi' .i .»e t ! 
hup - i i i ' i i .  '
within the m -;t 
pointed nut : h a 
vac, of l:vir;. i 
eer t'ti.-11> i'l the I'tOMl-. a' d tli.p 
cooperation nl tarntei., ri eun.- 
plctinu que.-.tioriii.a.n ummiitly 
will be a vital f.u-tor m kicpii.c 
down" the "final rosT ofn ii-lnv- 
dertaking.

-m- oi i

im-pArai

H-diu - ", - -
p. ■ '-civ on ;
1 .-or .a  i Pl'ri 

-..re t ..! r  'ok p- 
Marlm. Vei.-r.i'c- APaP-n-'i. :i->; 
lbicp.itr I Tt nii'ii- V> o-s 
Uijm.'i’-Jit .i'll Iic."I,i’ ri ,.:,it v.'a 
co.. 121 South 6i h s ;m ;

( h i t l n  in ! tu J lJ 'I i ' t -  Mid 
home over (he ’fh.iiiKMdun

Quirk Cl i a pic it-n of the m i- fiojidavs were Mr and Mis A 
sus Will not only hi Ip in .•-'"niiacc  BibjL, iU,lt sun ot Ktlleen. Mr 
costs down bid will uui >n a,1(i Mrs oihe Hum.-on ,rv  
prompt pub’derhion' of the r ( '- ,„ lrjs and c  ,c n a-rcon. ail 
suits, the field direetur said Ke ,,(■ lia^ermri: M . Mr pan’
urged local farmers who ’ have Mrs~ Jack 'Have pad ’ Airs. Cai! 
not already done so to complete Procl„r ard daughter. Vickie. .An 
the census questionnaire -and of Monen Mrs." Mills and Mrs. 
have it ready when the census Biblc .1re listers, and v ill be re- 
taker calls. membered as thei former 'Lena

'.-•Visitors.-with Mr. andi Mrs.iHaUr'><"1"  : . ..n
Hays Dixon during the Thanks- j Mr. and &Xrs, prank Chamber- 
giving holidays included five o f , lain of Abilene visited Sundav 
their children and other rela- i i21 tho homt of Mr. and Mrs 
fives; The Jive children are: Mr.! xhomas' M. Hays. ' 
and Mrs. Oscar Bonnets and five i "  - . ! - ' -

Mr. and Mrs. Henry -Goodwin ■ 
and:: Barton! 'V is ite d  . with; t h e  
Aubrey,..Ray .Goodwiris.'fm Silver.

children of Coleman; Mr, and 
Mrs. R. B. Wells and two sons of. 
Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Seaman of Beaumont; Mr. 
and-Mrs. Dee Yancy and two 
boys and A. D. Dixon of Santa 
Anna. Also present were a niece, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Clark and Mr. 
Dixons’s brother and sister, Mr. 
and Mrk, Claude Dixon of New 
Ark, Texas and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lonnie Bledsoe of Trickham.

Mrs. Clara Traylor and Mr. 
and Mrs, Lester McCullough vi
sited Sunday in .San Angelo 
with relatives.

(i o 'Koiler' Skaii n g"
Open Every Night 

yionday Thru Saturday 
1 :tt0 [i, m. To 9:0(1 p. ill.

Sunday Afternoon 
2 To 4 p. m.

Free Skate On Biithday

THOMPSON 
ROLLER RINK

Sunday.

g k  . TO RELIEVE

Sore throat
Du® fa  a co ld , fry DURHAM'S 
ANATHESIA-MOP *nd seo how pleas
ant and effective a mop can be. Ben-
•rous bottle with applicators only 75c 
at your Druggist.

Philips Drag -

smm'sm

EXPERT SHOE 
' REPAIR SERVICE

B O O T S
Made to Tour Specification

Guaranteed To Fit

f

:B®bfeaaSf'Car-;
■ ’ h " ’ ■'

; _M i . r> .-  -
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CHRISTMA:

Sale S ta rts  Friday, Dec. 11-Continues 8  Days
/ '  ' THROUGH- SATURDAY, DECEMBER 19TH '

• r ■ / ;  r ’
WE TAKE yOUK OJLD SUITES AS TRADE-IN — SELDOM DONE ON SALES •

• ■ ■■ , j • •„■ .. ;, •■', .' >s; ' y )■

M o t h i n g  K e e p s  G i v i n g  L o n g e r
T b & n  F u r n i t u r e  a i d  H o m e  M e e d s r

ash If You Have It - Terms If You Need Ifrsv.

. /U s #

IT IS OF COURSE IMPOSSIBLE TO LIST EVEN A PART OF THE ITEMS AND PRICES IN OUR LARGE STOCK.
■BELOW ARE A FEW FOR YOUR CONSIDERATION.
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I WS ADMITS Before fliitadfi In tnuml fiielur A Fnrniture Mi " ’ '", §
| WE CONFESS: flcloler anil loreiler Were lei Is iptifal And We Find Ourselves With | 
| ■ <. A Largt Stock And .More Arriving 1 . ' • , ' ' 1
1 WE HAVE .DECIDED: Tit StCrifiec Ini iif Our Usual Profit Before Christmas In Order 1
| \ vl . ; . , ■ A’oJiure Isr Steel If Janarj.
1 . "
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Bed-
E © @ m
S u i t e s

PPicw
F P iiw

’Sofa ]]r,i Suiu-.s. Wood or Upholstered Arms.
Good Uovers. Regular S169.50 —-SALE (with old suite) . . ..

Curved Sectional, Fine -Upholstering Suite 
Regular Price £359.50 —  SALE-.(with old suite) ............ -. .

•) 'pijjyiji ’ ‘'"dti s With ileavwCuvers and Foam Rubber Cushions 
~  * ”  ! I R- euiar Price £279.50 —  SALE .(with Cd suite) ...................

.'"uid i t'ouch Suite With Breathable Plastic Cover. IdeaPfor $! 
Home With Children. Reg; £229.00 —■SALE (with old suite.)-

Ranch Style Suite, Extra Heavy Wagon Wheel Design.
Regular £339.50 —  SALE (with old suite) . . . . . . .  .,-..

r"v‘f " S t , = • ->*•

119S8Hor Pile,si

■i-Pieci
1-

825488|2-Pieee
sI 6 9 88l2-Piei!e

sa 12 - 
s •).

823788i“
- .1 -

1 7 f f

;c*os"'ciea:''frfe'5^£'c.Ttstgc'€rs^«»e«t2,-e‘;:.,e,e’cc-v;̂ ec!ei.jt-:«;'£.'eiJse«£-!e<g'c,’3»sf«t«ar«f,atct';teie!.r«c€«£.>a‘etsis«ic£e(£(c'iitstg.,5«i5eic®h

■3-Piece Provincial. Fruitwood Suite. Just Arrived 
Regular £369,50 — SALE, (with old suite)

Solid-Hardrock Maple Suite, With Book Case Bed.
Regular $199.50 — SALE (with old suite) . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .
Solid Cherry Suite. Has Giant Headboard. Suitable for Twin 
Beds. Extra Good. Reg. $325.00 — SALE (with old suite) ' 
Limed Oak Suite With Bookcase Bed, Plate Glass Mirror. .
A Real Suite. Reg. $179.50 -— SALE (with old su ite )........
Grey or Tan Suites. Adjustable Mirror, Book Case Bed.
Regular $129.50 —  SALE (with old suite) . ........................

MANY OTHERS — SEE THEM AT ONCE

1 3 9 881
$ ! « f t 8 8 g  

r  I  'r  »

Floor
Coverings

S-ySf
tevhnr
I;HC
&if

■ r ,« '

. Gas 
Ranges

Ley's All Wool Carpet (in stuck) . £
Regular ££.95 — S A L E ...................
Leo's Heavy Visco.se Tv ooj 
.Regular £7.Sif> —  SALE . . ...... ... .

All Laid With He;ny 10-(U. Pad 
f.ec's, (fualily UncHspsUefi far (Hvi' iS.'O \i‘s e .

\ !| 1 & Merritt, Fine Range (our best)

* 5 . 8 8  * " *

Reg. $379.50- —  SALE (with old stove)

yi  j,* Dixie Range, Many Features
| Reg, $199,50 — SALK (with old stove)

122881

W- 
D
m

WHAT COULD 
MAKE' A BETTER 

GIFT?

Cut In Rug Sizes 
Less 50c Square Yard With Pad

|-f Columbus Range. A Good Stove 
Reg. $149.50 — SALE (with old stove) ..

ALSO MANY HEATERS

1 0 9 :

Many Odd Chairs to Pick From.
Large Recliner for Dad or Mom 
Reg. $119.50 - -  KALE (with old cnair) . . .

Medium Recliner Chairs___  _____  . __
Reg. $79.50 — SALE (with old chair) ........
Many Platform Rockers, Pull-IJp and Spot Chairs. Also 

Child’s Rockers,

$8988
* 5 0 ®

TABLES & LAMPS M a n y , M a n y  Other Item s
Book Cases, Hassocks, Foot Stools, Smokers, Gossip Benches, TV 
Tray Sets, Card Tables, Magazine Racks in Maple & Brass and 
Black Iron, Bed Lamps, Cedar Chests, Quality Pictures (Many 
With Maple Frames), Etc., Etc. _____

.' K e l v i x t a t o r  A p p l i a n c e s
Refrigerators - Washers - Dryers. - Freezers - Stoves 

A L L  S P E C I A L  P R I C E D ’ '

.. . §37
have some

*s m  Several 
r’ r-Rc- .

' r ,t : |G !, > C
£ f  || ^

. “ *«-5s
i i?gi
u m 
I-! |

4̂ 4
! La m* *. i *11 mMJmI m Lj *

White Elephant

■' S-A-L-E
Any store will ^
items that don’t move out as p  
expected. We have some p  
items and this department || 
should not be overlooked. ■ M  
Our cost not considered. Some g  
shop worn .and soiled but still g  
g o o d .  . 'S®

% k  .  *  '  - P -  '  X . >1 H*« -V’ \J fm.

.‘ .v.cr *\D:» v  ;g "f
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"ffiop^liiffiS'-'l feterkWery 
nlr me past lew weess.

Mrs, Banna D. McClain spent 
the past weekend with her son, 
Kenneth and family In San An
gelo.

Burkett and Lonnie ftfeCarroU

.Mr. j'.nd •■ ■ ;r:>. Tom Hi-wmr:-sbur .md Wiihmn.s urn ite r
ant,! girls -of-Midland..spoilt .sev-ipaesa , -in the ,, concert. at - Lie
era! days with the- E. A. ,Milli~ | Brownwood Christmas Mull, Sat-
gans.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gray and 
Bill of El Centro, Calif,, visited
Wednesday with Mrs. Cm Dill-

1

20ee^end Specials

WHITE SWAN 3 lb. can

59
WHITE SWAN-

LIGHT CRUST

With 25c Coupon
lb. £ A

C a n a V v

5 -lb.
B o x

GLADIOLA
5-lb.
Bag

SILVER BRAND

^ |
HILL COUNTRY HOMO

MILK \
ALL FLAVORS

4  Flp. 
for ■

HILL COUNTRY —  ALL FLAVORS

l * i . 3 5
Texo-Maid| A CAM-iUdlU -— \Kl a

i Preserves
Grape or Plum

3 Lge.
Jars $ 1

! BARBECUE
B e e f  *  P o r k  -  C h i c k e n '
-COOKED-DAILY

Fresh Home Made Pies and Cakes 
Cooked Daily By Mrs. Jewell Ray

urday morning. The Santa Anna 
High School .Band were guests o f- 
Brownv/ood.

Mrs, Bmma~~D. McClain nurses 
Mrs. Margie Lawler' 'at Brady 
each Sunday night and Monday 
morning. Mrs. Lawler is a vic
tim of polio.

Word ‘was received on Thurs
day of the death of Mrs. A. G. 
Black, mother of Mrs. Robert 
Milligan of Eldorado. Both wom
en were known here. She was 
buried at Clovis, Hew Mexico, 
Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cobb of Fort
Worth visited Saturday with 
their brothers, George Cobh
and -family and. Bert Fowler and 
family.

' Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Carroll and! 
John stewardson were Sunday 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. R. A Milli
gan.
. The Quilting'Club met. Tues
day afternoon at the Communi
ty Center with twenty present. 
The ladies had a Christmas-Par
ty and exchanged gifts. Refresh
ments of cake and coffee were 
served by the hostess, . Mrs. 
Booker Watson- to the following:
. Mme. Edgar - Shelton, Douglas 
Milligan, . Leonard - Williams, 
Aubrey Scarborough,- Roy Bled
soe, Bill Price, George Steward- 
son, lira -Dillingham, Otis Pow
ers, Herman Gilbreath, Otis 
Bivins, Sana Dalton, -Lillian Le- 
wellen,. A.-B. Carroll, M. C. Mc
Clure, Glen Scarborough, E. S, 
Jones and Mrs. W. B. Watson 
and visitors, Mrs. W. C. Revel 
and Miss Essye Ashford of Cole 
man.

Mr. and Mrs: D- E. Amarine 
of, Santa Anna visited the A. D. 
Eppler family'Sunday afternoon.

Mrs, E-, .S." Jones is .visiting this 
.week in San Angelo with her sis
ter,. Mrs, Will Steward and fam
ily and other relatives.

Congratulations - to Tommy 
Stewardson, Freshmen - Class 
Favorite and- Tommy Watson, 
Junior Class Favorite of Santa 
Anna High School-. '

IjYWA Presents Wed.
| Night Program At
| First Baptist Church
f  The Young Women’s Auxiliary 
1 of the First Baptist- Church met 
jf in the Young People’s Depart

ment Wednesday, December 2, at 
6:00 p. m. for a business meet
ing. At- 7:00 p.: m. the young 
ladies presented a program for 
the church.

The program, "G God, We 
pray For All Mankind” was 
based- on the Week .of Prayer for 

; Foreign Missions. The center of 
’ - attraction was a spot-lighted 

table which, held a world globe 
and a lighted church, Lula Haw
kins kneeled at the table with 
her hands clasped.
.. The: introduction,' "World Mis
sions in Action,” was presented 
in three parts by R-eta Ing, Ruth 
Radle and Peggy Hawkins. Car- 

lole Campbell sang "Dear Lord 
and Father of Mankind” as a 
part of the introduction. She 
was accompanied by Mrs. W V: 
Priddy at the piano.

The first part on the program 
was a song, “We've A Story To 
Tell” by Peggy' Hawkins and 
Carole Campbell, accompanied 
by Frances Biggs at the piano

m m tg&awer ini mm

...&U& 1/cU ues—f
SPECIALS FOE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

H O N E Y  PURIi^TttAINfeP Large 4 -1 1 . Jar
29cPEACHES m HEAVY SYRUP Lane 24

F A C IA L  TISSUE 4#TsSE 2 for 4 9  G
CATSUP fSili14-OUNCE-BOTTLE O n l L - J S f i
FRUIT COCKTAF. nN!^ c&w Bel T

DP A C ©EL MONTIr M o  early garden ‘ 303 Can 19c
TEXIZE Household Cleaner Qt. Only 5 9 g
KRAFT — PURE PEACH ' '
PRESERVES ■ 1 lb., 4 oz. 39c

NABISCO
'CRACKERS Ik-27c

I. S TR A W B E R R IES  Y O -O Z.’ PKGZEN 2 f a '  39g 
ROUND S TE A K , lb. 8 5 g
HAMBURGER Fresh and Lean lb. 39c
F R A N K S  Deckers, 111 leal lb. 4 9 G
Swift’s Brookfield Sausage Links lb . P k g . 4 S G

| . PHONE 56

i- humming 
; ground.

■ soft.lv in the baek-May Know" by Roberta Morgan: 
and Ellen Lewis" read a Christ-.
mas poem.. ■ I -----------------— — - —  -------

The program was closed with i Mr. and Mrs. Tom Union ,Sr. 
Carole Campbell singing "Silent j and. Mr. and Mrs. Toni Upton Jr. 
Night”' with' the other girls I and son, Randall, spent iht

- weekend n Andrews with- their 
j daughter and -i-mw Mr: C’r.ude 
i Miller and family. Tom .Jr, ana 
| wife attended the Ai.brews-
jBreekenriuge footrUl i. .an t> t- 
1 urday afternoon.

Ot.liiT parts on the program were j p  
as follows: "The World Knew) *5 
1’hee Not” by Clois Cullins: "Not j %  

'For Thee Alone” by Sonja Dunn: §§! 
‘This is Life Eternal” by Bar- j £5F
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Furniture, . .  Accessories. . .  Small Gift Ideas
kiiies

«  «

Doable FRONTIER STAMPS
. *: i - - -tf"

On Wednesday Will $2.51 or 

More Purchase.

bum Alien: "That the World

Xmas 
Special

THURSDAY .
6  p . m , t o  9  p . m . 

MEN’S $3.95 '

Corduroy 
House Shoes
S 2 .79

Gift Wrapped 
■ , Free . -

mm«mmmmm

w r e ©  
Lfas&g ^iBiiss

In Modern, Early American Mock Maple, Provincial and
Danish Walnut ■ -

You Don’t Have To Look’For A Sale To Get A Bar
gain l i  Furniture. Every Day Is Extra fa k e  Day 
until Christmas. - - - - - -  - - - - - - -  - - - -

«««m m m m m m m m m
«  —
S l a n g

mm

. King Size
TV TRAY SETS

Brass Frames
Just $1 1J 8  

RECLINING CHAIRS
Big: and Comfortable

157.88

FAMOUS CORNING
Cooking- and Serving Ware 

Open Stock or Sets

HOOVER SWEEPER
Complete With Tools

S5IJ5
$59.50 VALUE

Cedar Chests only *39 .88
mm M^ke Your Selections for Delivery Christmas Eve.
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fags 8 The Hews, Santa. Anna, Texas, December 11,1958

Typewriter paper at tlie Santa] 
Anna News. "■ >

OPTOMETRIST ,
Dr, E. H. Henning, Jr,

- -■'■117’'.. .

V. 'Coleman,
Texas-..;.' 
Plicae' - 

' i-":8944,.. •: ' 
OFFICE HOURS 

9:00 A. M. to -5:00 P..M. J . 
SATURDAYS, 0 to 3 ;

Roekwood News
iy MSS. JOHN C. HUNTER

ver and'-'ba%.:SSnay:tw.6'->;tM̂  ̂
from-: aooflfCHow: MB;-; Blilyylull 
1-ivan 4-anY ;Keith' ■ KClieli;; --'sill.'-'of 
San. -Angelo, ■ visited; Timing.; the 
.weeicenfl: in..:the: jy.'Ay.fistes'ilome., 
: Mrs;. Alexandgi'- and, Mrs.' Oil- 

veiic visited - Saturday' afteriio'dif 
with Mr-.'-, and- Mrs.; Drury . Estes, 
Sunday-"'guests : were:;Mri. and 
Mrs,.- -■ Deg: - Mankiiiy- 'and' :&aylo$ 
of Coleniaii, MrAiWayae .THonip- 
son and Mike, .-Mrs, James .' Wat- 

Cynthia and. Cary ;of 
Burial was in the Rock- [Brownwood. Mrs. Estes, Mrs.

E l e d r i e a !  M o t o r  

• A n d  R e f r i g e r a t i o n  

S  'E  U  V  I  C ‘E

K’c Repair and denied Elec
trical 'Motors .Of All Kinds
And Give..,You .Prompt, Expert 
Service On Refrigeration.

BOZEft !  AN 
ELECTRIC SHOP

. Coleman, .-Texas ■
Service Calls ...........  6281
Night C alls.............. 7399

funeral services for Dr. W. G.
. Williams , of Brownwood, a for
mer Roekwood resident, were 
conducted at the Roekwood 

, Mold odi'st Church, Monday'at 3'J son, 
1 p. in.
wood Cemetery, with Masonic 
graveside rites. We extend our 
deepest ,sympathy tn tlie family.

Mrs. J. A. Hunter was a pa
tient, in the Brady Hospital from 
Monday to Thursday Mrs. 
Claud Box is on the sick list.

i\t>s Tom Bryan visited the 
.E 1), Black family in San An- 
Tp'lo last, ■ Friday. -

Mrs .Sheniian Heilman, Mrs.
K I. Bfi'ward and Mrs R.iy 

'Culdw’ii were shopping in 
: Bn S'iiU ood on Wednesday of 
Mast week and visited Dr. Will- 
i lums m the hospital.
, Mr and Mrs Jack Cooper and 
'LnOuinn mid Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
i Davis of Rmsler at Baird, and all 
1 visited over the weekend at An- 
’• telope with Mr and Mrs. Tony 
IKihnanum and lamily. Enronte 
| home they visited, with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Sanderson at Brecken- 
ridge.-

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Smith vi
sited- -Sunday - in- Santa Anna 
with Mr.’ and 'Mrs. IS. F. Smith 
and Mrs Dora White.

I usl Friday Mrs A. L. Crut- 
rin-r and Ludy Jane and Mps. J.
C. Ferguson of Coleman, visited- 
with Mrs. J. A. Hunter. Mrs.-Jack. 
Bostick and -her mother,-Airs. E:
C Simon were in Stamford to 
at I end fimera! services for a re- 
iati\e. Mrs. Ray Jones.
- Mrs', Sam Alexander and Leo
nard and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Oli-
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Christmas Sales Opportunity
Energetic Alan,or Woman 25-ii.O. to.-Merchandise Hot
test Sales Item 4o Hit Market in Years. Must he 
Ready to Accept Position Immediately if Selected, 
For Interview Write

- Box 0  
Santa Anna News 

Santa Anna, Texas

Mankins,' Mrs. Thompson,' Mrs.
Watson and Cary visited with J,;
A. Estes and Mrs. Herman How
ard and family. -■

Mr. aryd, Mrs. Roland Caudle 
and Rickey of Rtephcmdlle conic 
Wednesday to visii Mrs, Roy 
Blackwell -Mr. Caudle returned 
home Thursday and came back 
for them Saturday. All returned 
home Sunday morning.

Lonxo Moore’of Brady and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hyatt Moore were Kuh;- 
day guests of .Mrs. Rosa Belle:
Heilman, when1 Lonzo was hon
ored with a birthday dinner, Mr; 
and MI’S. Edwin Fowler -of Cole
man . were- Sunday afternoon 
guests.- - .....
: Recent- guests'With Mr, and;
Mrs. Uless Maness were Mr. and 
Mrs: Miller Box of Fort Worth, ]
Mrs. Bob Johnson of -Coleman,
Mrs..; Vera Lovelady. - of Brown- 
wood, ' Monday.• visitors;were- the 
Rev. Charles - Miller of. Mount 
View,. Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Ward,
.and : Mr. and Mrs Jack Bostick 
of Coleman-, Mr. and Mi’s: Roy 
Stafford of Zephyr, Mrs. Kate £ea{1 alW, 
Mcllvainv Mrs,' Roy ' Blackwell 
and Mrs,; J. T. Avants;

M-rs; Elton Halmon;.Jerry Carl 
and Lana Kay and Leroy Casey 
of San • Angelo were weekend- 
guests of Mr. -, and Mrs, Carl 
Butt-ry, . . . . .  -:
. Mrs. J. TV. Hunter of Colemaij 
spent Friday with .Mrs. J .'A .
Hunter. Mrs' James Hunter .and 
Jimmy: of Denver: City came 
Saturday to -.spend "several days 
with-the Hunters. ■ -

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Williams.
■v*? i Mac and Carolyn of- Pasadena 
r f t ! spent Sundav night-and Mon-- 
/ »  j day night with Mrs. Kate -Me- 
^  1 Ilvain. - - - :
•£j» I Lt. Col. Frank McCreary Jr. oi 
'fw% | Honolulu came by plane last 
■Bi 1 Tuesday to visit his parents. Mr, 
jig j and Mrs. F. E. McCreaiy Sr. Mr.-.
•e£iJ. D. Ashmore of Eldorado v.-.w /Sti

came for him and Mr. Sheffield'-' 
hunted during the holiday:-,

Mr. and Mrs , Curtis Bryan 
and Leann visited Mr, and Mrs. 
Uless .Maness.-Thanksgiving Day 
atid presented Mr.. Maness a cake 
all decorated with turkeys, 
pumpkin^. $uid fruits, she had 
baked and decorated. . (

Mr.-and Mrs, John-Kemp- were 
-Thursday- dinner guests of Mr; 
and Mrs. Roy Gardner and fam
ily at Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
T. Traylor' and family of Cole-' 
man were Saturday night visi
tors in the Kemp home. Other 
recent guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
A. N, McCtirrell of Abilene,

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Heil
man entertained five genera
tions Thanksgiving, great, great, 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. Heilman are 
tlie great grandparents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Cecil Harmes of Cole
man, the grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Langehenning and Les
ha of Coleman. Others were Mr. 
and Mrs, John Fulbright, D. L, 
and J, W. The boys visited Wed
nesday to Sunday. Others were 
Mr,-, and Mrs. Hilary Rtitherford 
of Brownwood. ' -• •.

Holiday guests with- Mr. and 
Mrs, M, A. Richardson were Mr. 

[and Mrs. Ronald Cooper and 
family of .’Snyder.- Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Richardson - and; family, of1 
Coleman were Thursday guests.
■. Thanksgiving supper guests 
with Mr. and Mrs, Aubrey Me-' 
Swane . and Garland -.were Mrs. 
Veoma .-Jackson.- Janice, Minnie 

a friend, Mrs. Joyce
Parks and Hae-Lynn, of Abilene. 
Thursday evening visitors were 
Sam -Estes, Mr. and Mrs; Harold 
Straughan and Betty,

Mr. and Mrs..iJack McSwane 
and Stanley and Mr. and Mrs’. 
Aubrey McSwane were* Sunday 
dinner guests of the Jacksons in 
Abilene. .

The Rev. Ray Elliott preached 
at the Methodist Church Sun
day morning and will , preach 
again Sunday morning, Dec. .20, 
■at 9:30 a. in. Everyone is invited.

Garland McSwane- was a busi
ness-visitor in Abiene Monday, 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry- Smith 
visited Mr. -and Mrs. Don' Gray 
and family -in Odessa and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Frank Smith 
and children at Pecos Wednes
day to Sunday. •

Mr. -and Mrs; Lon Gray were

day afternoon. They were nzi
their way to visit; with Mr. Lee 
Phillips and Hardin.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McCor- 
midk of Fort Worth visited Mon
day with Mr,. ■ and Mrs. John 
Haynes, 1
. Mr. and,Mrs. Alton-Benge and 
Timmy visited Thursday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Her
ring. and baby.
, Mrs. John-Perry called on her 
aiint, Mrs, T, h. Huggins, Mon
day afternoon.

SURGING T0 MW IjlEIB 
SBNBAY AWERNdON

The regular speond ‘ Sunday 
Singing will be held at the North
Side Baptist Church Sunday, 
December-13-, -from ■ 2 to ^ p. m. •■- 
All singers 'and friends are' in-' 
vited to attend and take part 
in the singing.

Mr. and Mrs. Kerwln Baxter 
and son, Joe, of Post, visited
Sunday with the A. D, Bonham
family.

..............................................................................................
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A LARGE ASSORTMENT OR I.OITD W 
NOISE MAKERS — ROMAN CAN- |f 
DLES, ' SPARKLERS AND MANY |  
OTHER SAFE AND .SANE SERIES. ' I

. 9

Open Dec. 15th |
NEXT DOOR WEST OF RAY ' §f> 

- OWEN’S' SERVICE STATION •§

David NeaS I

.vn,, also -a guest from Tuesday -to Iin td "f j idaj
•&- Thursday. Sunclav morning Mr. I R A N  ^  artd Mrs' W’ E'

; ^ E Bii i Bryan .h0n-
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COLD WEATHER 
CAUSING CAR - 
MISBEHAVIOR?

Drive in Here For a 
Tank Fu!I of Famous

before returning- to Honolulu. 
The others visited relatives, ,re
turning home Monday.

(Continued From. Last Week)
Christmas parties to be held 

at the Roekwood Community 
Center will be the Woman’s

were Mr. and Mrs. -Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Gray.

Patricia Bryan, -a student at 
the University of Texas, -was 
home for the holidays. .

Chester Bryan, a student in 
Fort Worth, was-home for the 
holidays. Other Thanksgiving 

uests with the M. ft Bryan's
Missionary-Society of the,Baptist] were’ Mr. and Mrs. Flovd Smith

Texas’ Most Refined Gasoline and Our Top 
Quality Motor Oil. ■

We Handle ,\1! .Major Brands of Motor Oil.
He Sure Your f a r  Does Not Freeze i 'p  ■

C H E C K  Y O U R  A N T I - F R E E Z E

Tc w ^ t Ires
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Church. Monday evening, Dec. 
7. It will be a family party with I 
Mrs. Jim Rutherford chairman] 
of arrangements committee. ' j 

Wednesday, Dee. 0. at 2 p. m .,1 
cthe HD Club and the Quilting, 
: Club will have a joint- party, 
EvuViAie is invited and gifts 
will be exchanged. Mrs. Johnny 
Steward will be hostess

Friday: Dec. 11. at 2 p. m. the 
Woman's Society of Christian 

- Service of the Methodist Church 
i will host a Christmas party. Mrs.
! M. A. Richardson and Mrs. John 
Hunter are hostos.-es 

: Mike Sheffield ol Midland
spent las; week with his crand- 
purent.s, Mr. and Mrs. Jack

WE GIYEV.&II. (JURIAN STAMPS.

r i E i s i i i  m u n i  sTiiTin
>K-,K:

Lutlier ■'ici'rury. Opera!or—  Rhone 7b

"and children of Santa Anna and 
Mr. and Mrs. -J. T. Avants and 
boys.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Bill Steward and 
Sonsy visited Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Patterson and new daughter. 
Paige, at. Irving Thursday to. 
Sunday, ■.....

Mrs. Willie Wise and John of 
Lubbock visited Mrs. J.- W. Wise 
Monday.

Mrs, Lee-McMillan visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee McMillan Monday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee McMillan vi
sited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. McMillan at Melvin. '

Mrs. Claud Box was a Thanks
giving guest of Mr. and Mrs.

UK. A. M. FISCHER 
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 2421—bl5 Commercial
• • Coleman, Texas, -

a a
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600 x Hi - 4 Ely

N l f L O N
$£0.88

PLl’S TAX.
A’ND RECAPABLE TIRE

xg&ms»
670x15-4 Ply a

N Y L O N
$ i l @ b

’PLUS TAX
AND RECAPABLE TIRE?. -

and Mrs, Shcfiield > Paul Riddle in Coleman, .Others 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bob, Floyd 
and Mr, . and. .Mrs..' Ray. Dean 
Floy.d of Dallas; - Mrs 

'.Campbell and ,Johnny .Tk, 
Eastland, visited iii - iji; 
home Friday to Stutduv,,.
.,Mr: and Mrs. Boss':EMo; 
Thanksgiving.1 guests, with 
and Mrs. Weldon Esies.-and Gor
don and Mr; and, Firs. Garner 
tn Abilene.

j Mr, and. Mrs. Boss Estes' went 
to t ’ort Worth Saturday to visit 

Ml'ie Rev. Douglas Estes and Mike;
Mr. and-Mrs-.-.Gene Smith of 

Tyler, Miss Bobbie Rehin of Fort 
AVbrtK and Tita; Relinr-trLiStepF 
henviile were home for; the holi
days;
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Dont Let This Happen |
Bring 

Your 

Car 

To Us

BEFORE""S*
You Start On A Trip

Let lA ( ’heck arid Adjust Your Brakes. Steeri
Lights, Battery, Wheels, Ignition, bluffier. Etc.

We Will Service Your Car and Guaran- || 
tee Satisfaction. Be Sure Your Car Is || 
Safe' for Driving- and Enjoy Y our Trip. J|

if  
St
mmA. WELCH GARAGE

rn: ' '

f  Trade At Parker’s For Better Values 1
| ; L IB E R A L  TER M  S
|| r Our Terms Are Suited to Your Paying AbiTfy

mattm

A u to
IU K ! B, Aubrey Parker, Owner Phone 284

m
i
Im

Mr. and Mrs.-John Naron and 
children visited Monday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Alton Benge 
and Timmy.;
■■■■■■ Mr. and Mrs. John Haynes, Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle Evans, Linda and 
Dana were Thanksgiving dinner 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Bud 
Evans.
: Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ray Huggins 

called on Mrs. John Perry-Sun-

^  Take advantage of this fine weather p
I© modernize your home for winter, j§ 

J  We lave' everything you may need to | |

1 E M O D E L  -  R E P A IR«

OR

B U IL D  A NEW H O M E

Also Come See Us For AlkYour

&w
m
3
3
W
3
3
»ww

Lumber k
Phone 100 -L It. Haynes
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B U LO VA
sea* king

....,

WITH "1HAT

f l ' l i v l i  i l G l f d
tty MSS, TOM RUTHERFORD

■ Certified Waterproof*
by tho rJnitaJ States" 

Tasting Co., Ine. A smart, 
ehAdniy-hlin ■■vslerprcof* with 

■ 17-iewal accuracy shock-resist
ant, Unbreakable mainspring 

■ antl-magnatlc, luminous dial.
' $39.75

For His Christmas
On Torn* Credit

— AT -

Coleman’s Leading Jewelers

wmmmmmmmk
Come in for your FREE ISfSO 

Sailmark Dale Books and Cav- 
riui Calendars at Phillips Drug.

A nice crowd attended the
■program Sunday night, present-, 
ed b y  Rev. and- ■■Mrs...-Maurice 
Smith of Santa Anna. Rev. 
Smith talked and showed pic
ture slides of ■ the"-.country and 
missionary work in Ghana, 
Africa, whore the Smith family 
will soon be sailing for, Rev. and 
Mrs. Smith and boys, Richard 
and Kenneth, were Sunday sup
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Deal and Dixie,

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Love- 
lady and Randall visited her 
father, Mr. R. A. Baker of near 
Winched Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Ain-- 
hearst and children of Houston 
spent several days the past 
week-with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert ‘Turney.-■ ,  ■

Keith Gill is staying with; his 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Roy- England 
and children, while his mother,: 
Mrs. Allyn Gill of Santa.Anna, 
is at the bedside of her mother, 
Mrs, .Johnnie Gamble- in Hous
ton.

Several from our community 
attended memorial services for 
Dr. Williams, conducted at 
Rockwood Monday afternoon. 
Our sympathy is extended to 
the bereaved.-

Sunday guests with Mr, and 
Mrs, Dick Deal and Dixie were 
Mr, and Mrs. R. J. Bible and Mr. 
md Mrs. Jimmy Wilson and 
children  ̂ ■■■

Mr. and Mrs. Hilary Ruther
ford of Brownwood spent Sat
urday night with his parents, 
Mr. and ■ Mrs. Tom Rutherford.

Recent guests with Mr. and 
virs. Bert Turney were Mrs, Tnr

' ' J. 1 !■■. 1 .
’o; -1' ' .  ■, ,h , .i, ■
second Saturday night of this 
month. It will be held at thp 
Community Center, Everyone; 
come,and bring visitors.

Mrs. Dave Shields and boys 
spent Saturday night with rela
tives In Cross Plains.
1 Mrs, Florence Carter and Leon 

of. Brownwood. visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Mortis Monday.-

Janice Smith of Santa Anna 
spent Tuesday night with Dixie, 
Deal.

Mr. and Mrs, R. J, Deal and 
Dixie and Mrs. Rex Turney and; 
Linda attended the program at 
the Coleman High School Fri-: 
day night, Dixie and Linda were 
contestants in the Miss Christ
mas Cheer contest. Dixie spent 
Friday night with Linda and 
they were in Brownwood Satur
day with the Santa Anna Band 
to participate in the Christmas 
Mali.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Shield1 
of Coleman visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shield and 
boys Monday afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs, Jim Gill of Cole
man, Mrs. Dyer and Mr. TV J, 
Adkins from Maryland were vi
sitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Turney one day the 
past week. Mrs. Dyer and Mr: 
Adkins flew front lyiaryland to' 
purchase some-cattle.

Cleveland News
By MRS. -MANLEY F-. BLANTON

and three daughterr, of Fayette- The News, Rents. Anna, Texas, Occemlio? ii, 1SJ“ 1
ville, Aik., were with IIS tbrej I aj-iwisasu-r ws-ffiiSKK. rar". --f -•iJsr.'MM
weeks. . ]c .  T. Moore and Terry. , t enjoyed. The highlight o f  the- 1

Spending Thanksgiving w ith1 Mr- and Mr" Horace Phillips j afternoon was the program ren- 
Mr. and M”s John Howard w- re isn<t Mrs Sam Moore and Mrs. C dwed fcy the younger s*t This r 
Mr.-and Mrs. Tom Howard and! T- Mocre were 'Bangs visitors! Included song and dance num- 
children of Lomua. ■ Monday morning. They had d in -! ber.-;. a skit entitled “Team >

Mr. and Mrs, Ernie Cov.y o f 111u‘ with Mrs. Sam Moore in j Work,” and a, second skit with 
Earth, Texas recently vAtod Santa Anna. i special emphasis on ‘.The in
with Mr. and Mrs. R,'V/. Cupps, ' r/<? have just heard about, the | Laws.-’

Mi ru'd M'« Vi'ino i u  \ d̂  uh ol Mis C'ui.i 1 n ilms She r Uend.ng u 1 i and Mis
Mr. aco Mr.-. Jess Ho-’ ard o r Mved near Coleman. Our sym- |g, p, Jones, kr, and Mrs. Robert
■Santa Anna mid Mr .and Mrs, ;'clf-s ';11; t0 Hie family., j ont,3, Bobby, Maui con, Bruce
L. G. Gilliam of Coleman and 1 visiting , Saturday with Lee* I a!K} aj| 0f 0 ajia,s; jvir, and
Mrs. Jewel Powers visited Sun-i alKi Hardin Phillips were Mr. (Mi,lS Les7 r  Jones, Madera, Calif., 
day evening with Mr. and Mrs., and Mrs. Leon Phillips of aild Mrs j lm j ones ,jlKjy
John Howard. , • , . , Aneg.o and,.Bill Williams. Sun- ] unrla - -and Jimmy.- Memphis-,

Mr. and Mrs, Driseo Woods til ,ia" visitors were Mr. ahd Mrs., >genn ■ Mi._ an£j MlJs, p, cnteh-
Wickett spent Friday night w ith ,A <:. Ray Huggins and sons of j im.ni Eeldic and Mrs. Eddie 
Mrs, Jewel Clifton and- children,- Santa Anna. , . , i Mann. Montgomery, Ala.; -Mr.
On Saturday Mr. and Mrs “ " , 7 7 7 7 ; ,  1 and Mrs. W. H. Jones, Btibby, Mr.
Woods visited in our home 1 /A n n u a l  nOHCh J M m liy  aIHj Mrr, ,iulian Ward, Mr. and 

Mr, and Mrs,BiU Day and son ! H ole] l-rv ■ ■: Mrs. Dick Jones,- Melba and
visited on Thursday night w ith '-?1 f ' L ,  , ' . , Terry, Mr. and Mrs. O P.
Mr. and Mrs. S, E. Blanton and /AUStlU 1 OcillKSl',’1 VllliY, Strauss,1 David, Meta anti a

Tiie Mt. Vernon Moh-l m Aus- friend, and Bob Jones, all of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Comp- tin was -the .scene of activity - Houston; Mr 'and Mrs. Clyde 

beil and Mrs. Tennie Campbell | when 14 families registered- for Judd 'o f  Freeport; Mrs. J. B 
visited Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Blan- j the annual Jones Family Reun- Bum bright', Talpa; Rev, and 
ton Sunday. Ton. The J. S. Jones iamiiy of Mrs. Sam Jones, Dickenson; Mr.

Mrs. Ruby Howard,1 Mrs.! Memphis, Tenn., were hosts this - and Mrs Ed Jones, Santa Anna; 
Jewel Powers and Mrs. Emma,year. All ten brothers and sis- Mr and Mrs. Martin Landers, 
Penny were shopping in Brown-i ters of the family were present., Plainview; Bill Landers, Austin; 
wood Saturday. ■ - r. On-Wednesday evening a buf- 1 Mr. and Mrs.- Manning, Hamil- ;

-Lee Phillips spent Saturday - fet supper- was served in the-Nye i ton; Mr. and -Mrs. Nelson .Gab- - 
with. Mr, :and Mrs, Wm- Radlee Reid home. The annual-Thanks-; bert, Corpus Christi; Virginia
and Charlie.- ! giving dinner; turkey and all the - Davenport, Jean - Manning,- Al- ,-.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Jamison Trimmings, were served in the; lene Jones, Mr, and Mrs, Nye 
of Coleman-and Mrs: Sam Moore . Allene . Jones■■- home. -Picture-.Reid; Maurine and Barbara, all, , 
spent Sunday with Mr. and M is.; taking and conversation were: of Austin, :, ,

Visiting during the.past two 
weeks in our home were Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Rainey and Don of 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Myers and children, Mrs. Donald 
McBeth,  and daughter, Kelley

m 
m «

ney’s sister, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 1 of Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. Duane 
Miller from Iowa. Also Mr. and I Williams and children of Pecos,

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Blanton and 
children. Mrsf William Anderson

and-Mrs. Rex Turney and child- 
-en of Santa Anna.
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We Will 
Be Open 
Thursday 
From “ 6t00 

To 9:00 p. m. Lay-Away Now

^ 4 a fi S h o p

designed to lead a d o u b le  life

Simmon’s - Special 
'For Pre-Holiday Sale
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mg'the Holidays. Bemdifuf Tweed Viscose and 
Nylon Carpet - -  Only

E a sy  Terms .

J . E. Stevens Co®
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FOR SAM: 28-inch boys bicycle.' 
Buddy Campbell. ■ 50tfc.

. . . . . E S H S 0
We deeply appreciate the 

beautiful floral offerings, -food
'and the words of sympathy 
given us during our bereave
ment.1

The Phillips family.- . ' 50p.

J. P. Court 1 
Collects $1,496 
In November Fines

justice ol tile Peace W. Karl 
Irwk Sr., reports he collected a 
total of SI.490 50 in fines in his 
epun during the month of Nov
ember. "The fines were rolieeteri 
from 62 cages 1 reported during 

, the month. -
Two radar i cheeks were- run 

on traffic during the month and 
-38 of the cases were. filed for 
speeding. Seven of the: cases 
were on violations of thr Rail
road .Commission. Acts. Other 
cases involved fighting, no .op
erator’s license, - excessive noise 
and nor inspection' stickers on 
the windshields. . ■

Of the:, amount , collected.: 
$1,352:85 went to the county, 
$143.65 went, to: the state.

Tub Full Of 
Rattle Snakes 

. Killed Recently
1 Shelton: Childs, who lives on 

■the Clarence Gray - farm five 
nine.-- south of Santa Anna kill
ed a tub full of rattle snakes 
last week' in an 'abandoned well 
on the-place. Some of the-snakes, 
were pretty big, and there was 
one especially large one in.,the 
group. :

■Mr. Childs had gone out in the 
pasture to see after his sheep. 
When-he went by the old well he 
saw one snake just under an old 
board covering the well, He kill
ed this, snake, then raised- the 
cover and killed- three more, 
Taking a closer look. Mr Childs 
found and" killed 24 other of the 
reptiles. This all- happened over 
the weekend.

There is an abandoned storm 
cellar -near the well, and Mr. 

'Childs-is planning to inspect it 
to see if he can find more of the 
snakes. . . -

It seems there has been a 
larger number of the venom
laden reptiles in this area this 
year, than in past years. Usually 
by this time: of the year Urey are 
pretty-.well bedded up for the 
winter, bur i-very few (lays we 
hear el one or two being killed. 
The 24 is tin largest group we 
have heard anr- account of for 
the year though, .
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TENING 3-lb.
C a n

Fry it Cake ingredients
Pineapple Slices, Green and Red Cherries, -Diced Cit
ron, Diced .Orange Peel, Fruit. Peels, Raisins, Dates, 
Etc. Anything You Need.

F R 8JEY

sake mix
KSMBBLL’S

lb. Pkg. 59*

Special Prices on Nuts
Walnuts, Brazil Nuts, Peanuts, Pecans, Almonds, 
Mixed Nuts, Shelled Pecans -

PREMIUM
CRACKERS

SUNSHINE HI HO

LB. BOX .20

LB. BOX .39

C o d i n g  C £ i ©alloat
fa s SL49

t ' c  ' . . i s s
BETTER MAKE YOUR SELECTION NOW -SPECIAL PRICES

Fanning the horse with a hat 
used to be considered spectacu
lar at- rodeos, but modern rodeos 
forbid quirting, fanning or even 
touching the animal with the 
hand. . ., -

C o M i t i a
Drive-1 n Theatre
Till USDAV - FRIDAY
SATURDAY - SUNDAY 

AND MONDAY 
PFCEiMW K 10-11-13-13-11 

R(>OK HUDSON in

'“Pillow Talk"

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY' 
-  DECEMBER 15 and 16
OLIVIA dell-WHXAND In

“Libel”

OAK
Drive-In Theatre

THURSDAY - FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY

DECEMBER 10-11-12 
KOCH HUDSON in

“This Earth Is Mine”
- — PLUS-----

EDWIN NELSON in

. “Brain Eaters” "
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LOOK! B E L  i fO M T E

r a n g ®  
O r a n g e s
G R A P E F R U IT

46-oz.
C an

Texas
Sweet

R U B Y
R E D

lag- 29ft
5-lb. Bag

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
• ' AND TUESDAY 

DECEMBER 13-14-15
CARY GRANT in .

.‘North By Northwest’

DELICIOUS APPLES 8 Pounds $100
Pint .23

H I P -0 -L I T E ~ 2 c  O FF B A L E

i A R n i i t U J W  C R E M E

m

Piggly Wiggly’s Baby Beef Sale
T-BONE STEAK Pound 79*
SIRLOIN STEAK Found 51*
RUMP ROAST It 59*
PORK CHOPS lean Cuts by
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